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à& wiVaisoever Me scsitl tinio y>ou do it."V 
1

Bada Congregational Woiuan's Board of bflsslons.
NIOŽTREAL, SEPTEMBER, 1899. Fric

SUBJECrrS POR FRAYER. U

isjainba and our 3lissionarles.- Isa. 42. ý S, Isa. 49. 8-11, Ps. 91 -!o

--nOrle FOR AUILIARY MICETINGS IN "«LIrE AND LIaur." .
Iptember-Objects of Worship in Heathen Lands. l CC

zItober-M1edical Work of the Board,.
THiE MONTHLY LEAFLET.

,~Icommunicationls and lettera frumn the missionaries intended
,uiblication i3huald be addressed to the Editar, Mrs. Sanders,~fackay street, Montreal, F. Q

I Edtitorial Paragrapha.
neEditor regrTets that nt) lettera have been received this

th rom Our Missivnaries at Cisamba. We are indebted to
kindness of Mrs. Lay, for Miss M. W. Melville's letter.
i'ie Ireasurer uf.tht Board reluests that ail remittances sont

Jer address be for, aîded by Express or Post Office Money
-ler and flot by .Registered Letter.
ýîie Secretary reports that Embro, Ont., wvill ha (D.V.') the
.-ce where the next Anrkual Meetings (1900) wvill be held.

STo the ~AixWlaries of the C. C. W.B.M.
hu Annual Report is nuw ready for distribution, and copies

y be hâd by addressing the Secretary, Mrs. Nasmith, 207
pUr Street East,, Toronto. There ia no charge for the reports,

jt those sending are asked to enclose post%ge, at the rate of
,cent for every four copies required.

J.Prom Miss Maggie WJ7 Melville.
CISAMBA, J=n8 15, 1899.

.t£a&a Mise. Lati.-Yuur kind letter was received last mail.
-un glad that y ou lia îw ren nrq dear siaster and beard of cbur
'rk.tromi lerùeif£. Bt;furî. , u receiv e this ehe wiII have loft
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America on the j(,urney to us again. We hope and pi ay t1
Mrs. Currie and the others will be able tu corne at thl ea
time. There ie plenty of work for ail.

Just now 1 have a littie and yet a large work for one
knowe so littie about it as I do. It je to take care of and
feed a baby. Poor wee thing, only a month old, and for uîe,.
week has been in rny bouse. Hie father ie Kumba, f ~o
you have heard, and bi jeosther Ngene. Shew~as ,';y il ae?
tirne of hie birth but reco'veeed 8lightly, %lien she againý'
ay both in mind and body and had tu be watcliedLft

ay.She, howe'ver, je imeproving and was up tlist nwrn
to see lier baby. The father fed him Y-,ith the bottle
over a m eek, but lie could flot do so properly, and bis
mother, as, ail wobLen bere do, began to feed the baby
meai mueli. So on being ad'.ised by Mr. Currie, Kumba
hirn here to itay. 0f course the baby neede constant care;
there je a 'ittie sister of Ngene wbu takes care of bieni,bu
110K the milk and o'ver-look tlie nursing. I tried to attend
feeding the baby nmyseif during the niglit, but found I
not be able as I took a littie fe'ver frone rising duri.ng the i
He now sleeps in the kitchen and one of the older girlr, u~r
the rnilk during tlie night au that I need not get up. Hie h
be named 1euu th U mhundu for Peter.

You ask bow Ngulu je gtting alouq. About two months.
lie spent a week here as h e returneul ,,ure fromn a journey ù
the interior for trade. He spokie of building a echoul bouse,
wc have heard since that be je doing ao in their village and
going to continue bis echool. As lit. will have a suitable bi,
ing lie ivili be able better to hold Sunday services. We Q~
soin satoies. uf bis falling away, but there je no proof for ý
upon inquirinlg. But there je sorne proof of hie trying to
consistently with bis profession. lis cousin Katite,
bere for a tirne with bien, thougli in delicate healtb, je helA
bim. in bis work.

A Wordi f0i, T.reoeurers.

BY SABAH LOtII DAY.

Wlien you were aaked to be treasurer of ycr ax1a

witb '.ery little apparent reward, except the satisfaction uf

&#findlng ampleet recompenseI
For lUfe's ungarlanded expense
In wc.-k donc squarely and unwasted days."1

It is true that a treasurer je too often an unpleasant remindé
fçorg,ýtteu dues, jr ne.eded coutxLbuti-3na wddcb. a 'Uttle raore e>:
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nauuldj easily make possible, but let us look at the other~ f ile question and se ehat sihe inay do for the cause for
îech ber euciety is working. Mure deptiid8 on la r faithfulness
n sile oi en realizes, fur the treaburer who duem flot attend the

ýetiIIgc, w ho is ignorant of the needs of the work, and whe
ges up ber* acuuunts, will 8oon bring disaster on the rnoat
,urishiflg society. Next tu the president there is no one who

a N%:ider vpportUDitY tu ad,ý.nce the murk of the society than
Streft5urer*
h1te w4urk uf the treasurer seema to divide itself into three

Stinct parts.
Tfhe Cullectton uf tUi Mfoney. -The ways of raisin g noney3y i dfferant societies, but in almoit eir oE tere are~nual fees suppleinented by larger or sinaller gi fts of money. It

Iusuaily the treasurez's duty Lu send noticei tu the memrbers
~îen these fees are due. Mucti wilI be gained îf these notices
Bs not umade as brief as possible, and if they are in the forin of
appeal rbthler than a demand for muney. IL will also help if
~e needs of the t,ývrk çan be brouglit out at the saine tiîne.
le wuii ackîzu%, ledge proniptly the receipt of ail xnuney with a
te0 of cfhanks, Lin*rbering that contributions which duo noL
îm large oftn represent much self denial. She will be re

ýnded of une or *nuther whc bas nuL been interested in foreiga
ssiuîîs, and a Lactful note, telling of the work of the Woman's

tard etizd hua iL can be helped, will be the means of bringing
wy ý dollar Into the treasury and this blessed interest into

mny liýu6. She will nuL forget to ask Gud's blessing on every
J1ort Lu enlarge the work of lier society.

Il. 14 arc of the MwîCtey. -No natter hua careless an-' one
-bern in keeping lier uîvn accounts, where Bhe lias Lu, dù with

!aLrd' money she will ho atiC'y a<curate in e very detail.~h receipt and tcd payrneîît wili be entered at once in thfj
asuLerî buok ac i h dangtroua tu rely upon une's mexnory

ae u a sinle îz ight, 4i1d 6he will aiways take a receipt for
ery mii ahidi & heà pays. 0f course this inoney will lie kept
ttîrd uqepiaa frvu ans uthtr ivhicli the treasurer rnay have,
Id cisu will nev.er borruw fiorm iL for any purpose whatever.

ýie I' verify hcur figtîreýs ùften, less hcr arithinetic lie at fault,
if Llt i e has uni hand does nut agree ivith the balance

1" oukts 8hu, s, ,1e wiii nuL rest untdl the errur lia been found.
m1.VePusauut of the Mvneb. - Wghcce the auxiliary is une

4 nu nber a hi,h lave frraed thein el ies intu a Bran di of
~e WýVuan's Board, Lhe muney shuuld be sent Lu Lie Br'snch
'assoLer and ttLu the headquartera at Buskn. The Brandi~L5Jr ap~apreat'- i*. ifpayituints, aie2 made t. liec %8 ùfLeî
oiue la three auuntha,, nu ujatttr h- w m4na, the sua and if

ýe àvuuLàwat uuzl u.as âa LuLttr. enfeXLikea are cLsnged
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into one or two buis before the money is sent. Checks utoru
orders are safer than bis if the monoy ba.i to be sent by ii

The auxiliary bas one or more objecte to îvhicb the iunq
raises goes, and ali are happy in having a share iii the 'vurjl
some valued missionary, either througli her salary, or in
support of on1e of the schoh bhe lias establislied, or in thesi
of one of the Bible Womien who are belping lier inWhen the treasurer sends in the mnîney froni lier îcey
sbould state clearly for wnat purpuse it is tu, le used,, d
there is more than je nteded for the pledged ivork alrtad3
suîned, sbe sbould consuit the sjecretary having the
îvork (if the branch in cbarge as tu the best use to nîhicli thic
can be put. The intelligent treasurer 'ail], have alway s Lit,thp important claini Ài the general fonid frum 'abicli the 'E5
muet draw tui meet everý unforesten iiecessity and ail dem4n
for work flot coîered by the pledgeâ of the branches, aîîdt
plan to send scumetlîing eaclî year for tlis purpose, knowiiig
in sucb a fund is an indispen.able resource of the Board.
the auxiliary wisheý to iriake a life miember and liai, the leý j
amount--$25-on band, tlie namne bhould be sent 'alien
money is paid.J

Now, wbat has ail this îvork brouglît to you ? Unconsciod
to yourself it lias developed habits of carefulnebs and atcuram
for you remenmber tbe curse that cornes to Iîim " tbat doeth.
work of tbe Lord negligently. " You have acquired _f undi
information not only about tlie* pledged wvork of yuo a6oz .i
but about that of the wvbole Board, and tlîis bas le%! to a knI,
ledge of tbe foreign mnissionary u ork of othier denominatQ-
You could not rest until you knew more about the 'abole 9T
movement, and could ansiNer intellhgently the qitestions
were asked. Your syxr patmies bav e broadened and your iîtetu
increased, so tbat you are constantly studying hoiv you ý
help tbie work, and bow you may bring this great soul rei
interest into otber lives. You have gained seif-reliance,
and tbougb you insisted tbat 3-ou never could speak in ietti
wben you give your montbly report you find it easy to
somne interesting bit of iniformation about the 'aork, o
tell of some crying need in one of our fields. Whati
at first a mere matter of dollars and cents, of addit
and subtraction, bas brought such wonderous grace into y'.
life that more and more you rejoice itbat you iiiay give of yt
timge and strength to serve this great cause, and to hasten(
time when the silver and the gold 'abicb are His shaîl ha,, d~
their appointed work, and 'the earth shahl be fuli of
lvnowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea. "-Life
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1A lfodel MxilUary.

13Y IlàlY HEDLEY SCUiDER, TACONA, IVASU.

elfiar of cIls fur pAeasure and profit, for labor or for heip;

ferences, conv~entio)ns, or congressbesb ; we are beginning to
inazed wl'en ie ineet wouiezi who are not "Uni)" in all the
,; ludes of thoughit, anîd are no~t busily engaged in develop-

everyýthing and evtiybody wiuile their nearest and dearest
iavrng a To)jbsy-liku gi osvth ; and ùur abtonishment increases
n, in our littie journeying up and down the world, we flaçl
~issionaly bociety that is fulfilling its purpose, and wvhich
d send out a olhar, illuninrating light of inspiration to niany
he land.
Ierlîapsb the account of this Auxiliary will savor a littie of
iyan s drean ; it iniay be it 8oundb too good to be true, and
tno such society exists. But it is no dreamn; it more than
pts, and it is a lhell tu the pastor, and an example in the

ihs iss3:ionary society is une of sev eral organizations in a
elrch iicli is àtruggIing isith debt, and ail uf the forty fv
brnerzs are buby, everyday wornien, many vvith famnily ca-'es

sugupon tLeîn, making the ionients for outside work, or
~ding or recreation, golden in theji ýpportanities. Hence the~ngth of the society dueb flot depend upon the wealth, the
unre, or the culture of the nierubers ; but that it does depend
ii their con.4tcratiori, their self-deniai, and their interest
swithout *sayinig. In ail organizàtions there is ailvays a

.etrai force, and in the Mudel Auxiliary the executive corn-
jtee hiab the force, courage, and ca4,-ability to mnove mnountains.
h le cuiiîiittee, whichi curteously ineludes the pastor's wife,

ets nîuonthly, planning for inole aggressive work and keeping
Sclose ounch v;ith tihe %vornen ivho are appointed tn ]ead the
Ive mreetings of the year. Tihe presiden, lias been a con-

,rattti iursstoýnary, and lierein :s the soeiety biessed, especialiy
thr xampl)e of forgetting lier ownu burdtrns w ields a powerfu]

noence. Every womnaî iins to practice the noLLo, upon the
'Pic Card for the year

"I amn only one,
But I arn one.

1 cannot do everything,
But 1 can do 1ornetiiing.

WhaL 1 can do
ought to do;Ad ytegrace of (iod, 1 ivili do."
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So arrned, it is not surprising that the executive meeting,
penetrated with an earnest, aggrtssi'.e tspirit, which i,; au
by ail the memibers that each v.omran give.4 gladly and r>

ftny service of mind, voice, or pen when it is .usked of lier.
The year'dj leaders, considering home and foreign)

alternately, spend as mucli time upon their meetings àýdu
womnen in purely secular cliubs, or thosti who are adiù
some fad as unpractical ag short-lived. c.

The meetings are p]anned for two hours, and four tirû.
year, to comprise afternoon and e'.ening. How furmidable
sounds ! But wvhen the day cornes there seenis to beruî
terrifying to the members of this Model Auxiliary.
half.past two they enter, often accompanied by guest~., uIthe delîghtful homes which are always open to theiii, 1prepare, with bonnets laid aside and work in hand, f

siiuland intellectual treat. Lsually the speaker4
singers-for heart stirring music is always a feature-have
audience of nearly or quite forty ladies. The common in
miakes the compsuLy one, and the tailor-nuade suit is nur.
out of keeping thani the hornezuade alpaca, -Yor the daiiut5
waist than the thrice turned gray gown ; and there is aà 1
applause awarded the paper shoNving time and thuiglit, as
simple poem read in qua .ering tones. But the cunsecrativn
interest bave de'.eloped latent talents, and une u uman vili..p
from, enory the history of the American Board fxun'linception to the present year, namning each station arAdmissionaries' oi relate without a note, the stor of nuissueîu4
bome foreigs fiel, illustrauting with a *mapher renuark -
mental feat; oL another will describe the country under
sideration pclitically, geographically, scientificaly, su suecunw
but so clearly that the facta stick ini the mind like burrs.

Pains are taken tu secure letters fronu missionarieu, wl
often throb and glow with a depth of spiritual experieuce
thrills the listeners' hearts ; phu-tographu. sud carios are gath~
fromn ail parts of the earttu to enric han afternoon; t111
talented singers gladly come to rendtr selectiouis aopprupf
to the occasion, and the prayers that ascend from the u
workers must avail niuch. Sometimes a " real li'.e uuissiunaeý
tells of an experience that dwarfs the narrow li-ves spent at hý
to nothinguess, and if it is ptussiblc, this reaches the men a

1

the quarterly ev ening meetings; but usually the society des
upon its -dembers, and none of the womnen's club4 , or lireý
societies, or other btdies whizh meet for mutual benefit, h
aore delightful papers, more exjthusiasm, or zeal, than

Mode' Auxiliary in une of the cities of the Pacific Coe
2%e. .,.ance.1C
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liurelAA ' wldc.eï, rr July 21st, to A ug. 2('Qh, 1S9,9.

ORONTU BitAÇt.-Piîie Crove Auxiliary, towards paying
~eises un parcel sent k> Africa with Miss Melville, $3;
aoto ŽNortlîern Auxiliary, "a lover of the sick " to endow a

lu~ the Woinan% Hospital, Rev. T. B. Scott, MD., Marre-

UEcBEu PROV.INCIAL BRANCH.-Danville Auxiliary, $S15.
UEBFC (I:CELLANEJUk-. )-Water. hie, foi Miss Melville's
usnes, $1 ; St. Andrew's W. B. F. M., for the support of

%kapata,' Mns. Read'e boy, at Sakinjimba, W.C. Africa, $15.
otal for Ontario, $28 ; Quebee, $31 ; Grand Total, $59.I f Ms.) FRANCElS A. SANDERS, Treas. Cj. C. W. B.M.,I125 Mackay Street, Montreal, Que,

frica- " Story of my Life " (Bishop Taylor). 'Reality vs.
suce iu South Central Africa" (Jehnston). MNoffatt's "'Seuth

ica." "Livingston." "Khama's Country." " Story of
?nda- (S.» G.' Stockc.) IIMackay of Uganda." "ILoue Woman
)frica. " IIAmong the Matabele. " I' Thomas Comber. "

ý18shop Crowther." - Missionaries and Martyrs of Mada-
Sar. "Round Africa." Miss Whately's "Egypt." "A'nong

Zulu S."
ïhna-" Chinese Character Sketches." "Corner of Cathay"( ste Fielde). " Tung, or Five years in South China." "Amonq

Thibetans ' (Isabella Bird Bishop). " From Far Formosa
'ckay). IlDemon Possession "(Dr. Nevius). "lTen years in
Inchuuia."1 ",A Cycle of Cathay " (Martin). " Among the

ia- Tb Cildofthe Ganges." IIThe Old ýMssionary"
~nterj. " Porneganates fromn the Punjaub." IlWnndrous
ie' (.L.O.E. IlSeven years in Ceylon " (Miss Leitch.)~u rHeroes of Iudia."' "Alexand,> Duif." "AdoniramnJud.

William Carey.*' <'Tales of the Punjaub " (F. A. Steel).
!apa- lJoseph Neesima " (Davis>. "The Ainu of Japan."
"le Isles-" Islands of the Pacifie (Francis' "Amog the

ries." "James Chalmers." "Bishop Patt"son." "Henry
man, the Martyr of Sumnatra." "John G. Paton." "ILetters

the New Hebrides" (Mrs. Paton).
~'ersia-* Justin Perkins, D.D." IIWoman and the Gospel

'iPersia." " Henry Martyn and Samuel J. Mills.>'
"uky Dr. Shauffler." "Rule of the Turk" (Greene).
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By Dr. A. J. Gordon.-" The Ho~ly Spirit in Missions."t
Ministry of the Spirit." "How Christ came tui Churcli."

By Rev. F. B. Meyer.-" The Beils of Is." "Light onL
Duties." "Calvary to Pentecost." Etc.

By J. Wilbur Chapmnan, D.D.-"- Received ye the
Ghost?" "And Peter."

By Rev. Andrew Mutrray.-" IVithl Christ in the Schi-
Prayer." "Like Christ." "The Spirit of Christ."
Children for Christ." Etc.

By Hannah Whitall Smith. - " The Christian's Secret:
Happy Lite." IlThe Science of Motherhood."k

Miscellaneous. -" N'leglected C- ntinent, So ith Amer
"Modern Ueroes of the Mission Field." 'M«sc
Heroines ini Eastern Lands." "Siberian Lepers" t
Marsden). "Equator tui Pole." "Kindsshon's Wife" (AILaý

"Missionary Band" (Broomhall). f
Term8 -One cent a day after the first week and return poi?.
Information chetrxally giiven by the Librarian, Miss }-

M. Cochrane, 294 Drummond Street, Montreal, P.Q. ~
LEAFLETS FOR SALE.

American Board Almnanacs. 10e. Help for MissionB-.
5c. Her Son. Womnen of JaDan. Children of Turkcey, Ç
Cents i a Cup of Tea. 3c. eaëh. Our Missbnary Revivi.'-
Partnership. Chips fnom Other Wurkshups. Givers forJpý
Gode of Hindu Children. " Chih " Chinose Girl. J,
Forces. Building a Programn. M-%y Little E ix. Mothe.
Homes in Africa. O. P. J. Pitchers and Lamps. Ptie
RLamabei. The Missionary Meeting. God's Tenth. J.Men and Women of India. Unemployed Talent n_
Church. What Cen Boys Do. Hindu Widowhood.
RHarry Sent. What You Oivq and Why You Owe it.
Lif 3 in West Cs.ntral Africa. Hindu Women. Stewa,'ý
of Money. Women of Turkey. Women of West Ot-
Africa. Chîld Lif e in India. Deacon Brown's Colt.-
Calleth Thee. Mrs. Parter's Tuken. One Woman's Exper-
ini Tithing. The Willful Gifts. 2c. each. The De4
Tenth. Systematic Giving. A Seri-on on Tithes.
Stanton's Thankofferings. Tha Miesuring Rod, Tothe-
Whizh. The Other Side of the Quzstuun-. le. each.

For any of the above, address, Mas. S. H. E. MooDIEl
Mance Street, Montreal, Que.

DIeEC170os FOS MONTELI L&AFLK - t.bscrIýtiuns, 20cents a yezi
able laadvance, a.. .erdurs and mussy w, be &en, ta the Secreu,
the =ats

The Mlowrssi "es' ut the i..ûada cv1ltgUýa Woman'$,


